The Shining Sea Bikeway - A Triumph of Citizen Action
by W Redwood Wright
It is one of the treasures of Cape Cod, passing by
Li tcle Harbor, cedar swamps and salt marsh, coastal
ponds and beaches, through tree-lined arcades and
quiet residential neighborhoods. It is remarkably free
of li tte r. Venture out on the Shining Sea Bikeway
between daw n and dusk, any day of the year, and
you will not be alone. In the winter old friends, or at
least fam iliar figures, are out for a linle exercise, commuting [Q work. enjoying the scenery, on foot, bikes,
ro ller blades or, on snowy days, cross-country skis.
Summer is a busy kaleidoscope of tourists and locals
of all ages, training wheels to 18-speeders to wheelchairs, every kind of human-powered roll ing stock,
joggers, strollers, clothing sedate to bizarre. Everyone is having a wonderful time - perhaps even those
grim faced spandexed un isex high speed bikers. In
spring there are the changing patterns of new greenery, in fall the gaudy splash
of changing leaves, and always the comings and goings
of birds large and small, occasional coYOtes and fox, and
all the glo ri ous sounds of

far as Nobs ka Road . Between those dates the railroad, under various names, did bereer or worse depending on many factors. Wo rld War II hobbled
tourism and postwar competitio n from the automo-

bile undercut passe nge r rai\. The ra ilroad tried a
number of times to cut passenger service o n rhe

Woods Hole run.
Hurricane Donna in 1960 spurred one of those attempts. Coming after the busy summer season, the

September 12 storm washed OUt a couple of sections
of trac k near Oyster Pond . Two weeks later the
Falmouth Enterprise repon ed that the New H aven
Railroad was in no hu rry to repair the track and was
truckin g freight fro m Falmouth to Woods Hole. In
early November the paper warned of permanent loss
of the run, suggesti ng that if the Steamship Author-

nature.

T he first train arrived in
Woods H o le o n Jul y 18,
1872. Nearly 93 years later,
th e last o ne depa rted o n
March 12, 1965. T hat last
tra in consisted of a couple of
freight cars and a New H ave n Railroad wo rk c rew
which took up the rails from
the Woods Hole terminal as

Boulder marks (he loCUS( Succr cmrancc (0 {he Shin ing Sea Bikeway. PhotO by Janet Chalmers.
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icy diverted its Nantucket run

to

Hyann is rai l use
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Woods Hole would be further reduced . T hen. in
early December. the track was repaired! The paper
reported mat one reason was an a([empt by a Quincy
man to salvage cargo from the steamer Porr Hunter,

which sank in 1918 in Vineyard Sound. That venture ended in failure but it got the railroad up and ru nning again .
Rail service to Woods Hole resumed
in 1961 ; passenger service from New
York continued until 1964. though
freight service was disconrinued in
1963 and me railroad was negotiating
sale of its Woods Hole term inus to the
Steamship Aumority. In early 1965 the
railroad petitioned the Department of
Transportation for permission to abandon the Woods Hole run . That news
caught the attention of Joan T.
Kanwisher of Woods Hole. an artist
and mother of [wo daughters wim little

tor at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
who lived on Elm Road . also near the railroad. It is
remarkable that throughout the entire process. almost all of the people who lived along the right of
way were enthusiastic supporters of the bicycle path.
unlike many communities where strong NIMBY
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previous involvement in civ ic affairs.

It was her idea that the abandoned
right-of-way should be converted into
a bicycle and bridle path . so early in
1965 she wrote the railroad with her
suggestion . To her astonishment she
very quickly got a response; the railroad was interested and a representa-

tive would calion her shortly to talk
abo ut it.

Mrs. Kanwisher enlisted the cooperation of her friend Barbara BurweU . a
resident of Fay Road adjacenr to the
railroad righr of way. T hey met with
the railroad man and began to make
plans. Later that summer they were
joined by David SCO([. an administra-
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Map ofrhe Shining Sea Bikeway drawn by j. Zwinakis in 1987. It was produced by (he Bikeways Comminee and primed by studems at Fa1mouth High
School as pan of a Shining Sea Bikeway guide available at born ends of the
bicycle path . The guide fearured a soum-co-no rth description ofhislO ric. scenic and namra! si tes along the way. Courtesy Philip Choate.
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(not in my back ya rd) feel ings led ro laws uits and
end less del ays.
T he Falmomh Department of Public Works, which
wou ld later playa major role in constructio n of rhe
bike path, was involved in a regular way, repairing
town-owned structures along the rome. For exam ple,

able. Shordy thereafter member Arma nd Ortins reponed on a conversa tion with Mrs. Burwell, who
wanted to meee with th e comm ission. T he members responded positively and in May 1966 Mrs.
Kanwisher made the case in person. T he commissioners agreed that the row n should try ro acquire
the en tire right of way, so that it wou ld be kept in-

rhe

tact rather th an

cracks were our of
se rv ice fa r two

brok e n
up
among the abut-

d ays w hil e a
DP W crew rebu ilt the cul ve rt at
Trunk Ri ve r.

Alfre d Waller
agreed ro talk ro
rh e se lec tm e n

at one

poine

ters. C hairm an

about ir.

Mea nw hil e th e
S tea ms hip Authoriry was beginning the process
of taking over the
railroad 's Woods

Th e seed s were
sown, but nothing much co uld
be done by the
[Own in any formal way until the
H o le terminu s,
railroad officiaUy
havi ng abanA
Dicscllocomorive
pulling
one
orthe
last
(rains
ro
ente
r
Woods
Hole,
in
1963.
a
ba nd o n ed th e
d o n ed
New
View from bridge to Juni per Point with Litt le Harbor in [he backgrou nd. The
right
of way. M rs.
Bedford as a port.
Ball antine properry is (0 the right just beyond (he stone abutment. Courtesy
Ka nwisher and
In 1965 it was
Philip Choate.
Mrs. Burwell reable ro double the
main ed personsize of its parlcing
ally active. expand ing their vision ro incl ude a no rthlot by removing the aba ndoned tracks and blackward extension to the Cape C od C anal and even a
ropping the area. The next year the autho rity acCape-wide
network of bicycle paths. They wrote and
qu ired a small adjacent pri vate parlcing lot from
talked [0 county and state officials. communicated
Woods Hole druggist Edward Jask un.
with the Cape & Vineyard Electric Co. abo ut possible conflicts between bike paths and power lines
and visited Stanley C. Joseph, superintendent of the
In December 1965 Mrs. Kanwis her presented her
idea in a letter ro the rown Conservation Co mmisNat iona1 Seashore. which was then in the process of
sion o n behalf of "a group of citizens." The commiscreating bike trai ls through the Province lands the first in any natio nal park . They ex plored the possio n, a relatively new tow n body still with n10St o f
si biliry of state and federal fundin g to help wid, the
its o ri ginal members, li ked the idea but noted that
no action could be take n until d, e land became ava ilacquisition of land o r construct io n of pathways.

T he Sre:unship Au rhoriry remained ac rive, rrying ro
improve the wo rsening parking situation in Woods
Hole village. W ith a lease fro m the railroad the authoriry was able ro ex rend the rerminal parking lor
past the head of Lirtie Harbor and under ti,e C hurch
Street bridge to a wider stretch where sidings had
been removed to make add iti o nal space tor cars. At
the same time the old railroad statio n was rCIT'IOved .
rhe passenger terminal was enlarged and improved.

and rhe rai ls, even the ties and ballas r. A week larer
rhe Woods Hole C ivic Association vo red, afrer a
length y discussion, [Q ask the selectmen to in itiate
sreps ro acqu ire rhe land fo r rhe rown. Several other
possibilities were mentioned, includ_ing a road and a
"Toonervi lle Trolley." Mrs. Ka nwisher nored thar
so me of rh e less desirable uses could be eliminared if
the land were taken for conservation. After she spoke
the proposal passed 56 ro 25.

a new freight srorage building was erected and utilides were pur underground.
T hen, on Jul y 22, 1968, the New Have n Ra il road
fo rmally petitioned the In terstate Commerce Commission for permission to abandon rhe segment of
righr of way from Woods Hole ro jusr beyond the
Locus r Streer grade crossing in Falmoum. T he byrh en bankrupr rail road declared thar mere was no
prospect of traffi c resumin g alo ng that section
(though freighr trains still regularl y came as far as
rhe Falmourh depor and rh e G rain Mi ll) and rhar
some value could be obrained from sale of rhe land

The Enterprise weighed in a few days larer with an
ed iro rial srro ngly supportin g the idea of a walking
and bicycling path, fo llowed shortl y by an article
desc rib ing a walk alo ng the 3. I - mile neglecred
railbed . Rampanr poison ivy, bro ken glass, was hedo ut sectio ns we re fo und, but also magnificent vis-

ras, marsh planrs and abundanr birdlife. T he edi rorial also nored , presciently, thar such a long level
stretch might prove useful when (h e [Own eventu ally came up with a solution [0 th e need for munici-

pal sewerage.

Thc scenic beauty or the Shining Sea Bi keway amaCtS arrisrs as well as recreat'io nal users. Nobska Light beckons bike path users to
\'(foods Hole as they traverse the strctch from Oyster Pond past' the Qu issen beach and Trunk Rive r inle{ into th e woods. Photo by
Janet Chalmers.
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O n October 10 the ICC gave its okay and
the railroad began fi elding inquiries fro m
prospective buyers of part or all of the property. T he railroad simply acce pted offers;
there was no so li c itatio n of bids or other

fo rmal procedure. Deadl ine for sub mitting
bids was April 1, 1969. O ne inte rested
pa rty was Salt Po nd , which reported a
pledge fro m an ano nymo us benefacror ro

provide the necessary fu nds.
In February 1969 the railroad Central -

now Penn

began removing the remaining

rails. Armed with a crane, a spike-pulling
machi ne and c utti ng rorches, a crew of
about a dozen men wo rked its way fro m

-..

•

Joan Kanwisher (Iefr) and Barbara Burwell (righr) with bikesand 1994 mem-

bers of [he Bikeways Comminec (I.

[0

r.) Sarah Gi lle, volunteer Chris Fleschcr,

Don Tafr, Kevin Lynch (cha irperson), Eric Mclaughli n, Ned Nolan and

Mary BuckJey. From "Bui ldi ng Bcner Bicycl ing," published by the Massachuscns Highway Deparrrncnr, 1994. Phoro by Karen-Jayne Dodge.

At its August meeting th e Conservati o n Comm issio n took up the issue after Mr. Ortins met info r-

mally wi th Mrs. Kanwisher and M rs. Burwell. The
commissio ners vo ted to wri te the selectm en recommending [own acquisitio n of the land fo r conservatio n purposes; if the town were not interes ted. they
suggested. a conservation group such as the newly

organized Salt Pond Areas Bird San ctuari es, lnc.,
should be encouraged to buy it. W hen Salt Pond
inquired later about the possibili ty of purchase, the
commissio n res po nded it wo uld no t oppose such a

move so long as the property " ... is held intact and
opened to the public and that it be maintained as a
walki ng, cycling and brid le path ... " as suggested by
th e o rganizati on.

the Nobska Road bridge towa rd Falmouth .
Strewn randomly on the ballas t, the ties
we re left behind to be picked up later; some
we re scavenged by local volunteers fo r land·
scapln g.

Selectmen called a special town meeting on
April 2, principally to consider taki ng the

right of way by eminent domai n, for co nservatio n

purposes. T he town's appraisers valued the land (ap.
proximately 25 acres stretched over three miles) at
$60,000. The Conservation Comm ission voted to
reco mmend taking that part al ready in use for parking "for other municipal purposes" and the balance
of the property, fro m Nobska Road to Falmouth,
"fo r conservatio n purposes." Afte r a meeting devo ted
main ly to correct word ing of th e art icle. th e Finance
Commiu ee voted unanimously to support the rakin g. Town mee ting also voted unanimo usly fo r the
taki ng, after o nly a few minutes of discussion.

Everything seemed to be in order. T hen, the day af·
te r town meet ing the railroad anno unced that on
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April 1 it had sold the entire stretch to Dr. H . Tho-

rhe protection of namrai resources, animals, birds

mas Ballantine, a Boston surgeon and long-dm e

and plants; 2) to protect the legitimate interests of
ab urting property owners; 3) we hope it can be used
aesthetically to enhance me town. " And theyofTe red

summer resident of Woods Hole. Town officials and
citizens were dumbsrrucki no one had known of that
possibility. (The selectmen had asked the railroad to
put ofT their deadline until after town meeting; me
rai Iroad refused .)

It turned out that me Ballantine ofTer - later revealed to be $76.000 - was the on ly one the railroad received for the entire parcel. al though other
parties had bid on portions that were of particu lar
int erest

(0

them.

The Steamship Authority.

for ex-

ample. had submitted an afTer for the
stretch being used
as a parking lot.
Salt Pond. the Marine Bi o logical
Laboratory and the
Woods
Hole
Oceanographic Insti tution had similarl y covered themselves in rhe event

th e tow n tak in g
fai led.

to meet

with interested panies.

Selectmen , noting that the town meeting vote to take
rhe properry was valid no matter who owned it, set

up a meeting with Dr. Ballantine. That meeting did
not take place until late May; it was closed to press
and public and it was apparently not a success selectmen said later they came away with no clear
idea of what the
Ballantines had in
mind . In subse-

.; -..

quent m eet in gs

with Salt Pond and
others.
Dr.
Ballantin e

ex-

pressed a desire to
keep the property
in o ne piece. H e

offered the town
an easement for
sewer or water

The bike path passes Linle Harbor en roure (0 Sreamship Aurhoriry docks. Dr.
and Mrs. BaUamine. whose hOllse and dock are on lefr. were mosr inrerested in
this land. Phoro by Janer Chalmers.

lines, if needed ,
but declared he
would oppose a
similar ease ment
for power lin es. In

chased by her great-grandfather joseph Story Fay.
They wrote:

late july, Town Counsel Edward W. Keating filed a
notice of taking at the Barnstable County Registry
of Deeds. He was following instructions ftom the
board of selectmen although C hai rman Antone
Mogardo declared afterward that they were still ready
to talk with the Ballantines and could suspend me
taki ng if an agreement could be reached.

"The balance of the property is to be used as follows: 1) we hope certain areas can be preserved for

Dr. Ballantine provided some clarification of his
position at the summer meeting of the Woods Hole

Dr. and Mrs. Ballantine said that their principal interest was in the land adjacent to their summer home.

on juniper Poi nt at the head of Little Harbor. That
property had been in me hands of Mrs. Ballantine's
family more than a hundred years since it was pur-
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Ph oros co urtesy of the
Falmoulh Ellurprij~.
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C ivic Assoc iation and at a meetin g w ith abutters of

to town meering approval. Dr. Ballantine came back

the ri ght of way, sponso red by Salt Pond, at the
Moors cl ubhouse. He and Mrs. Ballantine would
gran t easements for hiking, biking and horseback
riding, and for utili ties, and would lease the existing
parking area to the Steamship Autho ri ty, but would
nor relinquish ownership of the ponion adjacent [0
rheir Lirtle H arbor house. At the abutters meeti ng

w ith an o ther town meeting

Mr. Onins. by then chairma n of [he Co nservation
Commiss io n, suggested that the Ball antines co nsider

selling rhe rest of the parcel wirh a set of written
safeguards. The Ballantines d id so, and ar a special

anicle.

to sell the [Own

the strerch fro m Nobska Road to Falmourh for
$60,000 but keep rhe portion along Little H arbor
and the parki ng lors. T he article was submitted late
and lacked rhe required signatures but selectmen
voted to insert

it in the warrant for rh e spec ial town

meering to be held in conjunction wirh the annual
meering. By rhen rhe Finance Committee had recommended indefi nite postponement of rhe two earlier articles.

[Own meetin g In

In rhe precinct

Ocro ber th e ir
pro posa l was
pur forward in

meet in gs fun-

nin g

up

ro

two motions in -

[Ow n mec[lng
rhe econo mi c

troduced from
rhe fl oor by

va lu e of t he
parkin g
lot

lo ng- time town
meet in g mem-

leases beca m e
an iss ue. Dr.

ber John R. Augusta. Moderaror Geo rge L.
Moses
ca urio ned thar rhe

Ballanti ne to ld
Preci nc t Two
members. "We
were in terested

in Linle H a rmot IO n s were
bor. We had no
nor part of rhe
idea of rhe powarrant and (he A busy day at Trunk River. Photo councsy of (he Fa/mola" Ellurpr;u,
tential value of
tow n had no r
rhe land ... " unhad an opportuni ty to consider rhem carefully. It
ril rhey got involved with the stare Department of
was suggested rhat rhey be b ro ught up formally ar
Public Utiliries over a Cape & Vineya rd easement
the annual town meering rhe following spri ng. In
request and were told the parking lots could be worth
December, Dr. Ballantine filed two articles to re$300,000 over 20 years! Others noted rhar rhe rown
scind rhe previous year's rakin g.
could use rhe income too. All rhis sim ply underlined rhe existing difficulty over ownership of rhat
short bur valuable strerch.
T he man euvering co ntinued . In January rh e selec[~
men offered in writing to buy the enrire parcel for
$76,000 and include deed restricrions to provide rhe
Town meeting members devoted mo re th an an hour
prorection the Ballantines wanted, subjecr of course
to discussion of rhe proposed sale bur in the end ir
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ward l. Koch, later mayo r of
New York C ity, about his bill
to allow the use of highway
trust funds for bi cycle paths.
Slowl y, there was moveme nt.
In 197 1 rhe Barnstable Superior Court ruled in fa vo r of the
town of Falmouth; th e
Ballantines promptly appealed
rhe decision. Town meeting
denied a DPW request fo r
funds to rep lace the wooden
d eck on th e C hurch Street
bridge, which the town had
acquired when it took the railView of Little Harbor from [he bike path. Coast Guard statio n is on the right with Airpl ane
road prop e rty. Mr. Elli s
House on rip of Juniper Poinr showing in (he center. Photo by Janet Chalm ers.
funded emerge nc y repa i rs
from th e highway general
was defeated by a lopsided voice vo te. The two arfund . Mrs. Kanwisher became a full member of rhe
ticles [Q resci nd rhe taking were likewise voted down.
Conse rvarion Commissio n. On behalf of the ComWithin a week the Ballantines filed suit in Barnstable
mission, she gOt in touch with th e Cape's Senator
Superior Court, seeking to ovenurn the taking. With
John Aylmer, sponsor of a bill to promote bicycle

the matter now before rhe CO UrtS, not mllch could
be done about the bike path itself, although the
Steamship Authority went ahead with a planned resurfaci ng of the parking areas and the connecting
strip along Little Harbor. Many townspeople moved
on [Q other pressing maners sllch as the need for a
municipal sewage treatment plant.

Not so Joan Kanwisher and Barbara Burwell. In May,
Mrs. Kanwi sher was na_med an associate member of
rhe Conserva tion Co mmission. In August, Mrs.
Burwell was appo inred [Q the [Own Recreation Comminee. Both continued [Q explore and promote the
bike path idea. Mrs. Kanwisher wrote the state co mmissioner of natural resources, Arthur W Brownell ,
who replied that the state was interested in reclaiming all railroad property on Cape Cod fo r tra il use.
Mrs. Burwell corresponded with Congress man Ed-

paths statewide, using ",.. ancient ways, raiJ road rights
of way, urility corridors, erc." In October, rhe Commission introduced and Town Meeting passed a resolution of intent to acquire th e seven miles of right of
way running north from Falmouth village to the
Bourne town line, if it should become available.
Some local businessmen, dependent on rail freight
service, expressed opposirion.
In November, state representative Richard E. Kendal l
of Falmouth convened a meeting at the State House
to consider the future of rai l rights of way o n th e
Cape. Attend.ing were representatives of various state
agencies, the Pe nn Central Ra ilroad , and Mrs.
Burwell , representing both the recreation and conse rva tion bodies in Falmouth . She urged government
action to prevent purchase of rights of way for pri-

II

vate use. " It is onl y by keeping the continui ty of the

ship Authority or other party. All that remained was

rig hts of way intact th at both rail transpo rtation and

to assess the damages. w hich was

bicycle paths will become a reali ty on Cape Cod,"
she said. A follow-up meeting was held in Falmouth
on Feb. I, 1973, when the prospects for state funds
we re di scussed . Meanwhile in January, Mrs.
Kanwisher and Mrs. Burwell, acting for their boards,

years. But ar last Falmouth could proceed to create a
bike path, four years after town meeting voted to do
so.

sent a questionnaire to all Cape conservati o n co mmissions seeking views on the rails ve rsus trai ls ques-

tion, which was beginning to develop.
In Boston , SenatOr Aylm er and Representative
Kenda ll introduced a bill to preve nt any buildings
within rights of way, co prorccr their integri ty for
future public use. In Was hingtOn, Senator Edward
M. Kennedy sought federa l ownership of Penn Central and other failing railroads.
The beginning of the end of the long legal battle
came in late January, 1973 . The appeals court upheld the validity of the town's talcing of the land,
allowing the bike path to go fo rward. However the
court ruled that the town, as owner, could nor lease
part of irs land to the Steamship Authority for a parlcing lor. No r did the

[Q

take

twO

Mrs. Kanwisher promptly enlisted the cooperation
of Nat han S. Ellis III , Superintendent of Public
Works, and together they surveyed the now overgrown right of way in a DPW truck. Mr. Ellis estimated that the 0 PW could clear the brush and create a usable pathway for $8,000. That seems abs urdly
low nearly 30 years later. The three-mile stretch included three overpasses, twO bridges in Woods Hole,
the Trunk Ri ver crossi ng, three grade cross in gs. and

some waterfront areas that were vulnerable [Q washour. Mr. Ellis has recal led that he had a very creati ve
and resourceful staff and he felt it could be done.
He gave a convincing demonstration of those slcills
that fall , when one of the main carrying timbers of
the C hurch Street bridge (built in 1879) was found
to be c rac ked. Eme rge ncy repa_irs were necessary.

ruling decermine what the [Own

shou ld pay to Dr. and Mrs .
Bal lant in e. T he decision was
promptly appealed by the Ballantines
to the Supreme Judicial Court, followed shortl y by depositions from
both the town and Joseph L. Corey
Jr. , who operated the parlcing lors on
contract with the Steamship Authority. The case was co nsidered
prompdy and in earl y July the court
handed down a final ru ling, in favor
of the town. Not only was the taking
upheld , but the tOwn was permitted
to lease the parlcing lot to the Steam-

mo re

Roller bladers and lone walker pass Sal! Pond . Photo by Janet Chalmers.
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Happy smiles and scenic vistas liff spiri ts all along the bike pach. Photos by Janet C halmers and Redwood \'(frighl.
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Damage to bike path afrer Hurricane Bob, August 19, 199 1.
Photos by Paul Ferris Smith, Mary Lou Smith and Donald
J. Zinn o

I;

With the help of Angelo Burgess, a mechan ic and
heavy equipment operator, and Jim Pine, who had
served in the Navy Seabees. a center suppaH of COIlcrete and telep hone poles was installed for a COst of
$4066. That repair held up for 28 years, until it was
removed after the 2001 road race to make way fo r a
new bridge.
It was Mrs. Kanwisher's idea co as k rh e town to pur

up half of the $8000 and seek the balance from the
scientific institutions in Woods Hole, both of which
owned substantial
fro ntage o n the
ri ght of way. (The
Ocea n og rap h ic
Institution had recently acq uired

himself if need be. Dr. Paul M. Fye, president and
director of WHO I, agreed to pledge the final $2000.
The Conservatio n Co mmiss io n and Recreation
Com_m ince cosponsored an article to raise the town's
share at the next annual tow n meeting. Ri chard A.
Sherman, then tow n recreation director, noted that

the energy crisis of the mid- 1970s was getti ng more
and more people back on their bikes. More than 300
Falmouth High School students signed a peti tio n of
suppOrt.

Meanwhile Mrs.
Burwell, looking
a h ea d , lea rn ed
that sta te and
perhaps fe d eral
rhe Fenno estate
fund s wou ld be
in Quisscrt, now
available for comWHO]'s Quissett
munity developCampus, includment as part of
ing about half a
th e natio n's Bi mile on both sides
centennial Ce lof the railbed . The
ebration in 1976.
MBL owns propIn Sep tember
erty that abuts the
1973 she wrote
ri ght of way fo r
Megan J ones ,
abo ut rh e sa me Bike path repair near Trunk River. Photo by Donald J. Zinn, courtesy Margery
th e n
Mr.
Zinn o
Kendall 's admindistance near its
Devil's Lane and Memorial Circle housing.) W ith
isrradve assistant, that this was "3 golden OppOrtuapproval of th e Conservatio n Commiss io n, M rs.
ni ty to motivate the legislature to allocate fu nds fo r
Kanwisher ap proached the Board ofSelecrmen. She
bicycle paths." She even suggested a fleet of staterecalls that they agreed quickly, with some skeptiowned bicycles which could be picked up, used and
cism about rhe institutions' response. One selectdropped off at communi ty bike depots, by an yone!
man , she says, offered [Q rake her o ut [Q lunch if she
In November Governo r Frank Sargent signed in to
could get $2000 from each. (S he did, but he didn'!.)
law the ban o n construction w ithin railroad rights
of way.
She first ap proac hed Denis Robinson, then president of the MBL Associates, who was so enthusiasThere was no tOwn meeting in the fal l of 1973, but
tic that he offered to give the Associates the money
in Jan uary 1974 the bike path article passed easily at
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a Special Town Meeting, which also established the
town's Bicentennial Comminee and appropriated
$2000 for an appraisal of the right of way north to
the Bourne rown line, (Q be ready in case it were
abandoned.
Mr. Ellis gOt to work. C rushed stone was brought in
as needed to augment the existing rail bed ballast and
the cinders left over from coal burning steam locomotives. To build up the section along the beach ,
most susceptible to Storm damage, the DPW brought
in clay excavated from the Gifford Street extension
which was under construction at the orne. The entire path was graded and sealed with 3,000 gallons
of liquid asp halt. The Trunk River culvert was replaced with a wooden bridge, using some more of
those telephone poles. Sturdy wooden decking was
installed on the rwo Fay Road overpasses and the
one at Nobska Road. Those StruCtures had been
strongly built for the railroad, with granite abutments
and heavy timbers, bur [here was nothing but air

berween the ties; at least one horse was known to

have fallen in . Boulders were rolled into place at the
grade crossings to keep motorists OUL Brush was cut
to widen the path . Signs were erected banning motor veh icles, discouraging littering and urging horseback riders to keep to the unpaved sides of the path.
Mr. Ellis was concerned that the horses' hooves would
chew up the thin layer of hardening.
In June the path was considered open, though of
course hikers, bikers and horseback riders had been
making use of at least pans of it since the rails were
removed . In fact, while they were still in place, Fay
Road resident Lon Hocker, a train buff, had borrowed a hand-car from a railroad museum and
pumped his way along the path. Winfield Schley of
the Cape Cod Standard Times took a ride along the
improved path with Mr. Ellis and described it as u ••• a
[fUe conservationist's dream. a paradise for walkers
and cyclists who want to enjoy the tranquil ity of narure." Others agreed. but some were less enthus iasticj onc letter-writer to the

Falmouth Enterprisecomplained of
grit ruining his chain and gearSj
another felt the surface was inadequate for use with the thin, highpressure rires then coming into favor.

Meanwhile the Board of Selectmen negotiated a five-year lease

with the Steamship Authority at a
$25,000 per year; the price had
been driven up because Mr. Corey
was bidding against the authority.

As pan of that agreement the auQuissen beach belonging to Woods Hole Oceanographic Instirution on righr with
Falmouth Heights in background. The beach was once part of the Fenno estate which
now comprises thc WHOI Quisscn campus. Pho(O by Janet Chalmers.

thority guaranteed access for bike
path users through the parking lots
to Woods Hole village. It should
be mentioned that during this en-
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Photos by Janet Chalmers and Redwood Wright.
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tire period the Falmouth representative on the Steamship Authority was attorney James H. Smith, who
was very aware of the increasingly difficult parking
situation in Woods Hole. The selectmen also negotiated an easement with the electric company (by
then New Bedford Gas & Edison Light) for $2000
per year.
That summer the MassachusettS legislature passed
and the governor signed a law requiring that railroad property be offered first to a public authority.
If such a law had been in place five years earlier a
great deal of expense, time and aggravation could
have been avoided.

In September the selectmen asked for ap plicants for
a study committee to investigate the possibility of
state and/or federal funding for improving the existing bike path and developing new ones. The Conservadon Commission nominated Mrs. Kanwisher

bur she was not chosen. Samuel Wright, Eleanor G.
Wynne, Mary Jo Bradley, Maureen E. Northern and
Robert H. Ament were appointed in early November. At their first meeting they chose Mrs. Wynne as
chair and Mrs. Bradley secretary, and added Mary
Lehner to the committee. Selectman George Pinto
briefed them on their tasks.

From the Shining Sea to the Golden Gate
by David G. Burwell
It was the Woods Hole Red Sox that sold me on
rail-trails. During the three years I played on the
team (1957-1960) the bike ride to the ball field
was even more daunting than facing Johnnie
Hough of the Hornets. First, a half-mile through
the dirt and sand of Fay Road, then the long
climb up Oyster Pond, Nobska and Harbor Hill
roads, followed by the plunge down School Street
and Millfield Street to the field. Despite my parenes' seern warning to "scay off the railroad

cracks!" I often bounced my fat-tired Schwinn
along the track that ran in a straight line from
the end of our driveway to the fetry docks - no
hills!
I was therefore delighted when my mom and
Joan Kanwisher encouraged the Falmouth Rec-

I know that later, as a law intern at a big Boston
law firm, I would be asked to represent the landowner fighting the town's decision to take the
right-of-way by eminent domain (I refused). But
I learned an important lesson - buildiJ1g railtrails is tough work.
Later, as a cub lawyer at the National Wildlife
Federation, I was asked to "look into this tailtrail thing." NWF members, many of them hunters, love rail corridors, which provide cover for
grouse, pheasants, quail and other game birds
throughout the Midwest. The railroad industry
was going down hard in the late 1970s, abandoning up to 8,000 miles of corridor a year, and
farmers were plowing the rights-of-way under for
crops. Could I help out?

reation Committee and Conservation Commis-

sion to throw their full weight behind the idea
of turning the rail corridor into a trail when the
New Haven Railroad stopped running. Li ttle did

Having by then experienced the joys of many
rides and walks along the Shining Sea Bikeway,
catching up with my neighbors and marveling at
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The comminee got right to work. They talked to
Mr. Ellis about winter Storm damage along me path
and asked for an estimate for paving it. They interviewed John Sullivan of the state Department of
Natural Resources about possible state/federal help
- up to 75 per cent might be available, after July I,
1975, he said. They prepared an article seeking for-

sulranr o n bike path construction, (he international

firm ofHarbridge House, Inc., later used Falmoum's
experience as a case study in a report to the U. S.
Department of Transportation.) In March, 1975,
shortly before Annual Town Meeting, me committee issued a report detailing meir work to date and
meir plans for me town.

mal town meeting recognition to give their actions

some authority. They conferred with me police chief
and me Steamship Authority about improving safety
along me pam. They met wim consultants, wim Mrs.
Kanwisher and with the Cape Cod Planning and
Economic Development Comminee abo ut expanding a nerwork of bikeways on Cape Cod. (One conme mass of humanity that flocked to the trail, I
mrew myselfinto the task. The problem was ownership. The railroads often had rights "for railroad use only" - not trails. Gathering a coalition of trail advocates together we went to see
me railroad regulators. "Could unused rail corridors be 'banked' for potential future use, rather
than abandoned?" we asked. "Not in our power,"
they replied.
More years passed. In 1985 I was reviewing a new
law adding some trails to the National Trail System. Suddenly, a paragraph jumped off the page
- railbanking had been enacted! Congressman
John Seiberling (by chance a college classmate of
my father, Lang Burwell) had learned about the
rail banking idea and put it in the trails act. We
were in business. In less than six months we had

the Rails-to-Trails Conservancy underway.
Sixteen years later, with more than 3,000 miles
of corridor railbanked and more than 11 ,500
miles of rail-trail open, the wisdom of saving our
national system of disused rail corridors as trails

Mr. Ellis estimated $25,000 for the blacktopping.
He said also he felt the vulnerable section of the pam
along me beach should be raised rwo to mree, feet
and me shoreline should be riprapped to ensure a
structure that would wimstand normal Storm damage. The selectmen wrapped it all in one article for
is widely recognized. The Rails-to-Trails Conservancy now has almost 100,000 members. More
than a few are from Falmouth . RTC's biennial
international conference draws participants from
more than 20 countries, and more than 100 million users per year now share the rail-trail experience.

Of the more than 1,000 open rail-trails all ac ross
America, few match me beauty and grace of the
Shining Sea Bikeway. Thanks to Spritsail for the
opportunity to express my appreciation to the citizens of Falmouth who worked so hard to make
this trail happen, and who are working to link it
up to a Cape-wide trail system.
By the way, I never did get a hit off Johnnie
Hough.
David Burwell is meson of Barbara Burwell and (he late Dr.
E. Langdon Burwell of Woods Hole::. He founded me Rails(o-Trails Conservancy in 1986 and served for 15 years as its
pres ident. When his mother asked what his vision was for

RTC he replied (hat he wanted to "scan at (he Shining Sea
Bikeway and go all (he way to San Francisco." RTC has now
created almost enough trails for twO round trips!
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[Own mee ting: formal recognition as a co mmittee;

$ 12.500 for resurfacing to be matched from other
sources and $ 1500 for the committee's ex penses. The
fin ance co mmi ttee approved and rhe package was

unanimously voted on April 15. the first night of
town meeting. The deadline for ap plying to the Massachusetts Bicentennial Com miss ion was Apri l 30,

bur rhe committee had
don e its homework

and med the appl ication on the 29th. On
June 4 Mrs . Wy nne
was not ifi ed that rhe
co mmiss io n had ap-

proved
amOllt1[,

the

fu ll

and derailed

co mpared the award to buying an Oklahoma homestead and finding an oi l well. In his eight-page ruling the judge laid forth his findin gs of fact and explained the ratio nale for the dollar amount. The short
section with the parking lots was valued at $244.500
-

ten rimes irs annual inco me, which Mr. Corey

had testified was $24,450; the rest of the property.
a ll th e way to
Falmouth. was valued
at 10 cents per square
foot. o r $85.357 for
roughly 20 ac res. Intcrest was estimated at
$ 1 16.620 and climbing. the total roughl y
$45 0.000.

planning began .
Within days the selectmen were ready (0
pursue their option to
request a ju ty trial to
review rhe award. The
Ba ll antin es, who by
th e n had add ed to
thei r holdings by buying the property at the
head of the east side of
Little Harbor. reselectmen , was a form
sponded by going back
of "land-banking" in
to o ne of their earlier
th e event that rail seroffe rs. I f th e to w n
vice might so me day
wou ld give back the
be restored that far.
la nd in clud in g th e
Barbara and David Burwell on [h e Shining Sea Bikeway. H~IlIt"
parking lots and the
Mllgllzill~j "1998 Firness Solutions for Women Grass Roms Award"
strip along the harbor.
T he legal tangle resur- winners. Pho[O by Robbie McClamn.
they would agree ro CIa
faced in late June when
substantial
reduction"
in
damages.
They wo uld also
Superior C ourt Jud ge H enry M. C hmi elin ski
provide. at no cost. easements for the bicycle path
awarded the Ballantines $329,402. plus interest. for
and for any needed wate r o r sewer lines, and would
the land they had purchased for $76.000. Both sides
continue to lease the parking lot as long as needed.
had waived a jury trial. A lawye r for the Ballantines
Annual Town Meeting
also voted. by co mfortab ly more than the
required two-t hird s
majority. to buy for
$2 0 .5 00 the a b a n doned railroad stations
in West Falmouth and
North Falmouth. This
move. req uested by the
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The selectmen were unwilling to give up the land,
in part fearing for the future of the parking lot if it
were not in municipal hands. The Ballantines wanted
to avoid the uncertainty of a jury trial, which could
result in a much smaller award. The dickering began, and in late August a final settlement was reached:
the town would pay $392,500, a reduction of approximately $62,000 from the judge's award.
The Bikeways Committee and DPW worked right
through the legal maneuvering. Questions were
raised with Elmer White, Falmouth's safety officer,
about placement of stop signs at grade crossings,
speed li mit and no parking signs. Discussion continued with the Steamship Authority about safety
in the parking lots. The proper width of the pavement was an issue: the blacktopping would go further at seven feet, but Mr. Ellis felt eight feet would
make passing easier and accommodate maintenance

vehicles, and that was voted. Plans were made for
benches overlooking Little Harbor and other viewpoints, and for bike racks at appropriate locations.
The officers were re-elected, adding Mr. Ament as
vice chair. Mrs. Lehner resigned and was
replaced by Philip Choate. At a special
town meeting in July the members re-

path for maintenance work and the planting of beach
grass for erosion control. Units of the Engineer Battalion of the Rhode Island National Guard, at Otis
Air Force Base for summer training, moved quanti-

ties of heavy material, thanks to professional connections between Mr. Ellis and the base commander.
The fill was used to elevate the path in the vicinity
of the beach. Riprapping was done along the waterfront and the jetties at Trunk River were rebuilt, both
by Falmouth contractor George Rapoza. Railings
were built on both sides of the overpasses.
By Labor Day 1975 it was finished . Mrs. Wynne,
Mrs. Bradley and Selectman Pinto did a round trip
on bikes, accompanied by an Enterprise feponer.
They liked what they saw and found the new surface
effordess to ride, whether on a three or 10speed, flat enough for the easily tired, easy enough
for small chi ldren." They were concerned that there
were as yet no railings on the bridge across Nobska
Road and they found slight evidence of damage to
the pavement by horses' hooves.
II .••

versed a previous vote and authorized the
comm ittee to continue the bike path on

the short stretch beyond Locust Street if
they had the funds.
The Department of Public Works proceeded with the blacktopping and other
improvements. They received major help
from two sources. The federal Comprehensive Employment Training Act
(CETA) provided close to a 20 per cent
increase in the DPW wo rkforce. Distributed through all DPW departments, the
CETA employees were used on the bike

Rail ar siding ncar former Grain Mill shows through weeds alongside bike path
extension. Phoro by Janet Chalmers.
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T he Bikeways Comm i[[ee began plan ning for a dedi-

60 in vitatio ns had been sent out to state and local

cation ceremo ny [Q be held sometime aro un d Veterans D ay. They anno unced a co ntest to name the new

officials and to those who had hel ped bring the dream
to reali ty. Twice that number showed up. T here we re
a few short speeches. T he fife and drum corps played
"A Bicycle Built for Two." Everybody sang "America
the Beautiful," which had of course inspired the
name. C hario[[e Hampto n Cut a ri bbon and many
cycl ists a nd
s t ro ll e r s

ro ute, open to Falmouth schoolchildren fro m kindergarten to 12th grade. More than 250 entries were
rece ived . Mos t we re geog raphi cal: Sa lt Po nd
Bikepath , Lighthouse Lane, Nobska Bikeway; some
historical, like
Moses H a t c h
Way. M any cel-

strea med

ebrated nature:

o n tO

the Shining Sea
Bikeway. T hey

Cedar Path, Bitte rswee t Path ,

have

G ull Run ; and

stopp ed co mmg.

some were wild.

W h it e Ligh t ning, Sti ng Ray.
T he comminee
setrled on "ShinIn g
Sea
Bikeway, " submitted by C harlotte H am pto n,
a Mull en -H all
Sc h oo l
kind e rgartene r

and the daughte r of Me. and
Mrs. Arthu r N.
H am pton of
West Falmouth.

neve r

Coda
Fa lmo uth req Uires
[ow n
co mmI ttees [Q

meet in a publ ic
pl ace. A nd so
t h e b ike p at h
co mmI[t ec ,

--

Kevin

Ly n c h

c h air m a n ,
'.

Replica of Pikes Peak plaque hono rin g Falmou th native Katharine Lee Bares for her
song. "America the Beautiful," stands alongside the bike parh by Oyster Pond. The
Shining Sea Bi keway's name comes fro m the lyrics of "America rhe Beautifu l. n Photo
by Janer Chalmers.

H er prize was a

new Schwinn bicycle, donated by Henry J . Ferri of
North Falmo uth, owner of a bike shop in Pembroke.
Four runners-up were chosen, to receive bicycle ac-

cessories donated by local businessmen.
The dedication took place on Sunday, November 9,
a bal my Indian sum mer day, at Sailors Memorial Park
on Locust Street, near the end of the bike path . Some

m eets in Jul y
a nd
Au gust
aro und a ca rd

table by the side
of the bike path
at Trunk Ri ver. W hat a way for a commi ttee of volunteers to appreciate the value of their work! T he
August 2001 meeting was held on a perfect summer
evening, the bike path teeming with hand-in-hand
walkers and families out for a stroll, evening bikers
and bladers. Swimmers ventured into the still evening
wate r, w hile nearby fisherm en tried their luck from

the beach and je[[ies and a few readers made the
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most of the fad ing light on the memorial benches,
all beneath a nearl y-full moo n rising in the pu rpling
sky.
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Adrnowlcdgmenrs
The narrative was based in large pan on the files of the Fa/motlfh
Ellurpriu. with valuable additional information from town re-

pons. 1965 to 1975. the minutes of the Falmouth Conservation Commission and Bikeways Commi nee, and th e recollections of several individuals who were active p3nicipants in th e
acquisition an d construction of the bike path. Special thanks ('0
Nancy Kougeas and Ann Scars of the Falmouth Historical Society; Ph il ip C hoate. fo rmer vice chai r of the Bikeways Committee, whose scrapbooks arc a gold mine; Arm and Ortins, former
chair of lhe Conse rvat ion Commission; Maureen No rthern ,
former Bikeways Co mminee chai r, who produced a copy of the
valuable Harbridgc House repo rt ; Nathan Ell is. DPW director
while the bike path was under construction; and most of all (0
Joan Kanwisher and Barbara Bunvcll whose visio n and dedication made it poss ibl e.

Biography
Redwood Wright , a retired oceanographer, was a founder of

Spritsni! and chaired its editorial board for 10 yea rs. He was a
town mecti ng member from PrecinCi Onc for nearly 30 years
and served on the boards of many Falmouth civic organi7. :nions
and on a number of tOwn co mmi nees, including the Capital
Program Com mincc, on which Nathan Ellis was a valued colleague. Mr. Wright uses the bike path almost every day.

Cyclists relax at (he Steamship Amhoriry ferry dock in \'(Ioods Hole, the end of their 3. 1 mile ride from the Locust Street entrance
to the Shining Sea Bikeway. After watching ferries come and go and pleasure craft traverse the exciting waters of\'(Ioods Hole passage
and Great Harbor, they will remount their bikes and return [Q Locust Street, passing Linle Harbor, the woods just north of Fay
Road, the Qu isserr beach and Trun k Ri ver, Oyster Pon d an d Salt Pond. PhOto by Janet C halm ers.

